
FactboxFactbox

Prices start from : £ 1,999

Travel between : 08 Nov 24 and 08 Nov 24

Board Basis : As per Itinerary

Duration : 9 nights

Book by : 30 Sep 24

Includes : International flights from Heathrow with Srilankan Airlines
02 Nights stay at Fresco Water Villa in a Double Room Deluxe
01 Night stay at Kaya Residence in a Double Room Standard
01 Night stay at Ella's Edge Resort in a Double Room Deluxe
02 Nights stay at Oak Ray Wild Yala in a Double Room Deluxe
02 Nights stay at The Lady Hill Hotel in a Double Room Standard
01 Night stay at Golden Star Beach Hotel in a Double Room Deluxe
Meal Plans on Bed & Breakfast basis
Service of an English-speaking driver
Transportation by an Air Conditioned Vehicle
Entrance Fees as per the itinerary

Experience Sri Lanka Culture, Nature & Wildlife

Detailed ItineraryDetailed Itinerary

Highlights: Sigiriya - Kandy - Nanu Oya - Ella - Yala - Galle - NegomboHighlights: Sigiriya - Kandy - Nanu Oya - Ella - Yala - Galle - Negombo

Hotels Featured:Hotels Featured:
�Freso Water Villa
�Kaya Residence
�Ella's Edge Resort
�Oak Ray Wild Yala
�The Lady Hill Hotel 
�Golden Star Beach Hotel

Itinerary:Itinerary:
�Sat 09 Nov 24 - Airport/Sigiriya�Sat 09 Nov 24 - Airport/Sigiriya
Arrive at Bandaranaike International Air Airport.
The Chauffer guide & your travel companion will meet you at the Airport and You will be transferred to your accommodation for the Night in Sigiriya.
(Private Transfer approximate driving duration03 - 04 hour) On arrival check in to the hotel & relax.
Overnight accommodation at Fresco water Villa or Similar.

�Sun 10 Nov 24 - Sigiriya�Sun 10 Nov 24 - Sigiriya
Early morning with your packed breakfast proceeds to Minneriya National Park. The MorningSafari will commence at 5:30 am.
Minneriya is yet another haven for the elephants that migrate from surrounding jungles to enjoy the lushgrass fields on the banks of the Minneriya
reservoir, during the dry season. Reports of elephant sightingsrange from a mere 100 to an astounding 700. The central feature of the park is the
ancient Minneriya Tank(built in 3rd century AD by King Mahasena). This tank is generally known as a place to observe the elephantsthat come to
bathe and graze on the grasses as well as the huge flocks of birds that come to fish in the shallowwaters. Therefore, proceed to climb Sigiriya Rock,
Referred by locals as the Eighth Wonder of World, this ancient palace and fortress complex has significantarcheological importance and attracts
thousands of tourists every year. Sigiriya rock plateau, formed frommagma of an extinct volcano, is 200 meters higher than the surrounding jungles.
Later in the afternoon return to the hotel for relaxation & and chill for the rest of the day and night.
Overnight accommodation at Fresco water Villa or Similar

�Mon 11 Nov 24 - Sigiriya/Kandy�Mon 11 Nov 24 - Sigiriya/Kandy
After breakfast check out from the hotel and transfer to Kandy. (Approximate Travel time 2 to 3 hrs) En route visit the Dambulla Cave Temple. Check
in to the hotel. And in the evening witness the Kandyan Dance Performance. One of the not to be missed events in Kandy.
Overnight accommodation at Kayaa Residence or Similar.

�Tue 12 Nov 24 - Kandy/Nanu Oya / Ella�Tue 12 Nov 24 - Kandy/Nanu Oya / Ella
After Breakfast Proceed to Ella. Take a train journey from Nanu Oya to Ella (Train timings to be advise) 1stclass train ride.
(Private Transfer approximate driving duration 03 04 Hours)
Ella is blessed with some of the most beautiful views, you could find in Sri Lanka. Only 8 km fromBandarawela, this small town is used as a base for
plenty of trekking expeditions to the surroundingcountryside. A taste of the breathtaking scenery of Ella could be had, if you just walk into the
Garden of theGrand Ella Motel (Formerly Ella Rest House), where you seem to be standing at the edge of the world, andeverything around you seems
to disappear at your feet. On arrival check in to the hotel & relax.
Overnight accommodation at Ella Edge Resort or Similar.

�Wed 13 Nov 24 - Ella /Yala�Wed 13 Nov 24 - Ella /Yala
Today after breakfast at the hotel proceed to Yala
(Approximate driving duration 1-2 hours)
Proceed to Yala National Park for afternoon Jeep Safari at 2.30 pm Yala National Park is located in the south eastern region of Sri Lanka and extends
over two provinces of Hambantota district of southern province and Monaragala district in Uva province.The gateway to YalaNational Park is
Tissamaharama. A 20 km drive via Kirinda takes the visitors to the Palatupana. At Palatupana, the well-designed visitor center provides the
information to the tourists and assign a tracker toall incoming vehicles. The park provides jeeps with softtops which gives the opportunitiy to view
wild life.Dawn and dusk bring about the best timing for Safari tours in the Yala National Park. Being located in one ofthe arid regions of Sri Lanka, the
Climate of Ruhuna National Park is usually hot and dry.Yala National Park that consists of five blocks is the most visited and second largest national
park in Sri Lanka.
Overnight accommodation at Oak ray Wild Hotel or Similar.

�Thu 14 Nov 24 - Yala�Thu 14 Nov 24 - Yala
Proceed to Yala National Park for 2 nd safari ride ( optional - cost is not included )



Overnight accommodation at Charya Resort or Similar.

�Fri 15 Nov 24 - Ella / Galle�Fri 15 Nov 24 - Ella / Galle
After breakfast at the hotel proceed to Galle . (Private Transfer approximate driving duration 03 04 Hours ) proceed on a city tour of Galle city. Galle is
Sri Lankas most preferred destination amongst Foreigners and locals alike. Situated on the Southerncoast, it features one of the most alluring
beaches in Sri Lanka.
Overnight accommodation at Lady Hill Hotel or Similar

�Sat 16 Nov 24 - Galle�Sat 16 Nov 24 - Galle  
Spend the rest of the day at leisure & enjoy the amenities at the hotel.
Overnight accommodation at Lady Hill Hotel or Similar

�Sun 17 Nov 24 - Galle/Negombo�Sun 17 Nov 24 - Galle/Negombo
After breakfast, you will be transferred to Negombo.
(Private Transfer approximate driving duration 02 - 03 Hours )
Proceed on a city tour of Colombo .Colombo, Sri Lankas bustling commercial hub, is located on the countrys west coast and with a populationof
between 800,000 and one million is by far the countrys biggest city, as well as the most developed. Itsnatural harbour at the mouth of the Kelani
River was a magnet for successive traders and conquerors initially the Arab merchants, then Portuguese, Dutch and British imperialists.Originally
named Kolomthota,Colombo was the main seaport of Kotte, the countrys 15th and 16th century capital. The Fort is still a focalpoint of government
and commercial activity and Pettah has become a district of small shops, markets, andsidewalk stalls, with all the characteristic features of an Oriental
bazaar. On completion return back to the hotel & relax.
Overnight accommodation at Golden star Hotel or Similar

�Mon 18 Nov 24 - Departure�Mon 18 Nov 24 - Departure
Today you will be transferred to the Airport to catch your flight home accompanied by all the happymemories of the tropical isle, Sri Lanka

Prices & Departures:Prices & Departures:
Deposit: £250pp
�Y44839 Heathrow with Sri Lankan Airlines from £1999pp
�Y45109 Gatwick with Emirates from £2175pp
�Y45116 Birmingham with Emirates from £2239pp
�Y45132 Newcastle with Emirates from £2239pp
�Y45105 Manchester with Emirates from £2279pp
�Y45134 Glasgow with Emirates from £2215pp
�Y45140 Dublin from with Emirates £2435pp

Terms & Conditions:Terms & Conditions:
Based on 2 Adults sharing
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